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Estimated distribution of household waste in Kfar Saba 2020 

(based on country average in gov waste survey, 2013)

▪ 25% of potential organic waste is 
separated, the rest is mixed and 
landfilled

▪ Almost 90% of landfilled waste is 
potentially recyclable

▪ Total waste (household) refers to municipal waste 
minus pruning waste, lumpy waste, business 
cardboards and construction waste 
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Organic Waste Separation and Management

Distribution of separate containers (organic, dry, paper) to 32,000 house holds + public spaces

Measurements and inspections

2010

2015 Campaigns and explanation focus on “which trash goes in which bin”

Implementation in shopping centers + industrial area + Meir Hospital









Organic Waste Separation and Management

Garbage grinders project development + pre pilot2019

Internal waste survey, garbage grinders pilot plan, online waste reduction campaign2020

Waste survey at Emanuel waste sorting station, grinders - paused 2021

PAYT plan development2022

Hadarim neighborhood zero waste campaign2018

Establishment of Zero Waste vision and Zero Waste municipal Forum2016

Establishment of Kipod center, education in schools2017



Insights

as basis for future plans

Organic waste separation and collection solutions vary between different groups within the city ecosystem

Regulation and enforcement are key

Explanation and awareness raising must be constant and ongoing

Efforts placed on increasing public cooperation, with emphasis on separation quality

Public trust in the process is crucial and easily lost

Data collection , data collection, data collection

Sustainable organic waste mng model must have positive ROI

Organic waste separation increases separation and recycling  of other waste streams
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